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Dear Seller:

The Title Team, LLC is pleased to be representing the buyer’s lender in this closing transaction.  In order to ensure a timely closing, we appreciate your assistance with the following items:

	Please complete and return the enclosed “Seller Information Form” immediately.  If our office is not preparing the deed, a copy of the proposed deed must be forwarded to us no later than two days prior to the anticipated closing.  The Title Team, LLC will be unable to confirm a final closing date without the proposed deed in hand.  If you would like us to prepare the deed, please indicate this on the attached form.  As noted, our average cost for this service is $150.00. 


	Please make every effort to provide us with accurate, complete information regarding your mortgage(s).  Many banks and mortgage companies will no longer provide payoff information without advance receipt of your written request including the account number(s).  Your information will help avoid last-minute payoff problems.  If you have an “equity line” type mortgage, please be advised that a closing cannot occur until the mortgage holder provides us with a written statement.  This statement must indicate a payoff amount and provide assurance that a discharge will be issued upon receipt of said payoff.


	If you have a private (non-bank) mortgage(s) on the property, please arrange to provide us with the payoff amount(s) and a signed recordable discharge(s) no later than two days prior to closing.  Funds will not be disbursed to you until a private mortgage(s) is satisfied and a discharge(s) is received.


	If any sellers cannot attend the closing, they must sign the deed and provide a Power-of-Attorney at least two days prior to closing.  If a seller provides their own Power-of-Attorney, it will need to be reviewed to assure proper execution.  If you would like The Title Team, LLC to prepare the Power-of-Attorney, our fee for this service is $100.00 per POA.


	Please provide a copy of the most recent municipal tax bill (if taxes are unpaid) or a paid receipt.


	Please note—all parties signing documents at closing must provide a CURRENT copy of a driver’s license or other acceptable form of photo identification. This is mandatory as required by Section 326 of Title III of the US Patriot Act. 


If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me by phone, fax or e-mail.

We are so thankful to be a part of your selling process and we look forward to a smooth closing transaction!

Sincerely,


Kelley Hamel

Enc.  Seller Information Form
SELLER INFORMATION
***Please complete and return this form promptly by mail or you may fax or e-mail it to our team. And please note: a delay in us receiving this information could result in a delay to the entire closing.***
			
Name	____________________________ 	SS# or Tax ID#	 _____________________

 Name 	____________________________     SS# or Tax ID#	_____________________	

Forwarding Address:
_______________________________________________________________________
			Seller #1				Seller #2

Home telephone number_____________________		_________________________

Work telephone number _____________________		_________________________

Cellphone number	       ____________________		_________________________

E-mail address		       ____________________		_________________________

Your marital status: 	_____Married    ______Unmarried    _____Separated     ______Widowed

Will all parties (including your spouse to release homestead) be attending closing: _____Yes ____No*

*If no, would you like us to prepare a Power of Attorney? (Power of Attorney- $100.00). If prepared by another party, we will need to review it prior to your signature. 

Will The Title Team be preparing the deed:  ______Yes	______No (Deed Preparation $150) If prepared by another party we will need to review it prior to your signature. 

Will you need a certified bank check for your proceeds (cost $30)   _____ Yes    ______ No
Will you need a wire for your proceeds (Cost $30)    ______ Yes  ______No 

Please advise of any unusual circumstances:  ____Divorce  ____Bankruptcy  ____Foreclosure
Other: ______________________________________________________________________

Is the property a:  _____Single Family  _____Condo  _____Multi-Family  _____Mobile Home

Please check usage of Property:  _____Primary Residence  _____Second Home  ____Investment





If your current deed contains more than on parcel of land, please indicate which parcel will be conveyed in this transaction. Please provide us as much information as possible; i.e, tax map/lot, copy of legal description, acreage of parcel being conveyed: 

____________________________________________________________________________
If your property is a Condominium or Planned Unit Development Association, please provide the following information:

Contact name for condo/assoc: _______________________	Tel#____________________

Is the property serviced by public utilities such as water and/or sewer?

Water: _____Yes  _____No		Sewer: _____Yes  _____No

Are your property taxes paid to date?  _____Yes   _____No 

If you have any outstanding tax bill and pay it prior to closing, please notify us of your intention and bring the paid receipt to closing. 



Name, account number and telephone number of lender(s) holding current mortgage(s) on the property: 

_______________________        _________________________	_____________________
Lender #1			      Account #				Telephone #
Last payment made _______________________


______________________	     _________________________	______________________
Lender #2			     Account #				Telephone #
Last payment made: ______________________

______________________	_________________________	_______________________
Lender #3			Account #				Telephone #
Last payment made: _____________________________

There will be a discharge processing fee of $75.00 per lien payoff.  This fee covers follow-up on the release of the lien(s).

I/We authorize the release of payoff information for the above-referenced mortgage(s) to The Title Team, LLC.



________________________________
Seller Signature
Date:_______________



In the event this loan is secured by a Mortgage allowing for advances of a credit line, please be advised this letter authorizes you to freeze the referenced credit line upon issuance of your payoff. If you require further authorization, please contact the undersigned immediately. Payment pursuant to your payoff will eliminate any security interest you have in the property in question. In order to avoid unsecured additional advances, the account must be frozen upon issuance of your payoff. If you make additional advances, they will not be secured by the subject property. We will be completing an escrow/closing transaction involving a new owner or lender in reliance on the release of your security interest in the property. Upon payment you will be obligated to issue a release of the Mortgage securing the line of credit. 




Disclosure of Non Representation



The Title Team, LLC is serving as settlement agent with regard to the above-referenced transaction in order to provide title insurance. 

The undersigned hereby acknowledge, confirm and understand that The Title Team, LLC is serving solely as the settlement agent with regard to the above-referenced transaction. 

Each of the parties to the above-referenced transaction acknowledge, confirm and understand that neither The Title Team, LLC, nor any attorney or employee of The Title Team, LLC, is serving as an attorney for any of the parties in the above-referenced transaction. 


Dated:_________________



_________________________________
Seller Signature
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PLEASE READ

Wire fraud is on the rise and Buyers/Sellers are being targeted. NEVER wire or send money to anybody until verbally verifying the wiring/transfer instructions via a trusted source. Before wiring any funds to our office please call 603-425-4563 to verify wiring instructions. 



________________________________
Seller Signature



